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Anlnilrponrti'M Incnl pipr. piilillolird every
Wednomliiv nt KoynnlfKvllle, .IrlTerMon I'n.
P... ilt'viitWl In the Interen1 of Ki'ynotHwvllle
and .IrlTi'ronroiinty. will trrHt
all with full-no- . Hnd will heesiwlRlly friend-
ly townriN the hilnrlnR eliw.

(iii)MiTlptlfin dvnre.
rnnimunh'iillon Intended for puhllrntlnn

mutt lie iireompnnled ly the wrfler'n nnme,
not for niilillrntlon, hut nn minrnntee of
goiMl fiillli. Inten-Htln- newx Itemn .

AdvertMntf rttet mHde known nn applica-
tion in Hie nlnVe In Arnoldn' Hlock.

1aiit;liiy crnnmunlrRtloim nnrl rfmnirn of
advert iHe'nientN tthnuld reiioh 1 h In oftlro hy
Mondnv noon.

Addri" nil eommunlrallonn toO. A.HIepli-1nm- i,

Weynoldvllle, la.
Knten'il nt the poMlnnVc nt Heynol(livllle,

Ta.i n Heeond cIrnm mull mutter.

For assk.mhi.y,
V. O. SMITH,

t)r I'iuxhi lAWNitv BnRoirnH,
Htihltvt to of the repulillean of

I'o. nt tlielr primary election In June.

OooryoW. Child, of the Philadel-
phia I'lihlir. Udtjrr, diod lant Saturday
morninir. Mr. Child w a true
philanthropic who wan well known in
thoHO United Stated. The Philadelphia
Timet in Hpoaklnff of Mr. Chllds' jfoner-osit- y

say.: "A million of dollar has
Ix-p- mentioned m an eatlmate of his
contribution and (rifts In the past
twenty-fiv- e year. He has built monu-

ments, Riven houses, sustained families,
been a supporter of institutions, aided
and built churches and hospitals,
bridged firm ovor financial difficulties,
toned money to young men starting in
Ufo and educated many younff men and
girl at his own expense." It is said
that he has been so liberal in the pnnt
ten yeHi-- s that his large ineomo was
given away. His income from the
Public IMqrr alone is estimated at
91 .000 per day. Mr. Child was not only
the rich man's friend but wa also the
poor man's friend. We can only wish
that more monicd mon had the phila-
nthropise spirit of G. W. Child.

Don't snub a boy because ho wears
Bhnbby clothes. When Edison, in-

ventor of the tolephono, first entered
Boston, ho woro a pair of yollow linen
breeches in the dopth of winter. Don't
snub a boy because hi homo is plain
and unpretending. Abraham Lincoln's
early home was a log cabin. Don't snub
a boy bocaiiHe of the ignorance of his
parents. ShnkoHpoaro, the world's
poet, was the son of a man who was un-

able to write his own name. Don't snub
a boy because he chooses a humble
trade. The author of The Pilgrim's
Progress was a tinker. Don't snub a
boy because of physical disability. Mil-

ton was blind. Don't snub a boy be-

cause of dullness at hi lessons. Ho-
garth, tlio celebrated painter and
engraver, was a stupid boy at his books.
Don't snub a boy because ho stutters.
Demosthonos, the greatest orator of
Crooco, ovorcumo a harsh and stammer-voic- e.

Don't snub any one. Not alone
because, some day, ho may far outstrip
you in the race of life, but because it is
noithor kind nor right nor Christian.

Sleep will do muoh to cure Irritability
of tompor, pcovishnoss and uneasiness.
It will build up and make strong a
weary body. It will do muoh to cure
dyspepsia, particularly that variety
known as norvous dyspepsia. It will
relieve the languor and prostration folt
by consumptives. It will cure hypo-
chondria. It will cure the hoadache.
It will euro neuralgia. It will cure a
broken spirit. It will cure sorrow.
Now no niun should do more work of
muscle or of brain In a day than he can
perfectly recover from the fatigue of In

a good night's rest. Up to thut point,
exorcise is good; beyond are waste of
Ufo, exhaustion and decay. When hun-
ger calls for food, and futigue demands
rest, wo ure lu the natural order, and
keep the balance of Ufo. When we

take Btlraulantu to spur our jaded nerves,
or to excite an appetite, we are wasting.
There are wrong and misuhlof in all
waste of lifo. A man should live so as
to keep himself at his best and with a
true economy. To eat more food than
is needful is worse policy thun tossing
money Into the sea. It is a waste of
labor and a waste of life.

In this issue will be found tlio an-

nouncement of W. O. Smith, editor of
Punxsutawnoy Spirit, for assembly, sub
ject to the ducislon of the Republicans
of Jefferson county at their primary
election in June. . William Orlando
Smith, who has represented the puoplo
of Jefferson county two terms in the
Legislature of Pennsylvania and now

announces his willingness to serve the
the same people a third term, if they
wish him to, was born, reared and im-

bibed good health from the pure air that
envelopes the best town in Jefferson
county, which is well known to be our
own beloved Keynoldsville. Of course
Smith strayod away from home and
Bottled lit Punxsutawnoy. This fuet,
however, uud ills two term's experience
in the Legislature ure no just reason
why his party should not nominated
him at the June election. Editorially
we gavo our views recently on the
custom of passing arouud the honors of

office without considering the value
of a man's experience. Smith has a
host of friends lu thin county who are
not under the impression that experience
disqualifies a man to any great extent
from occupying a seat in the House of
Representatives, if he can get it.

Urea Trlnmph
Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest cure In the world Otto's Cure
for Lung and Throat diseases. Why
will you continue to irritate your throat
and lungs with that terrthlo hacking
cough when W. B. Alexander, sole
agent, will furnish you a free sample
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy?
Its success is simply wonderful, an your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Samples free. Largo
bottles 2.") and 50c.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
the druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for impure drug.
They are cheaper, of course, for the
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
In compounding your prescription ?

That counts for something too, don't
it? We pride ourselves on combin-
ing all these features.

H. Alex Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

Official Notice.

The stockholders of the Reynoldavllle
Building and Loan Association will
hold their annual election in Flynn's
Hall Feb. 19th, 18M,at 7.30 p. M. fortho
purpose of electing five directors from
the following candidates: H. C. Deible,
M. E. Weed, Dr. 8. Reynolds, T. E.
Evans, Wm. B. Alexander, A. A. Klein-han- s,

Joe. S. Morrow, John H. Kauchor,
Charles Horpel, T. J. Davis, and D.
Wheeler, also one auditor from tho
following: L. J. McEntlre, B. E.
Hoover.

Glenn Mii.mrkn, Secretary.

Bristles.
You've heard of tho man who only

needed bristles to be a pork. If you
soo him send him to us. We've got
tho bristles for him. Our bristles are all
made up into the finest lino of brushes
wo ever had. Thero aro clothes brush-
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nnll
brushes, bath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

Stoke, Reglstei-e- rharmuclst.

In Memoriam.

The following was written on the
death of Scott Marshall, son of Mr. and
Mm, John L. Marshall, of Kathmol:
in the school room we were Hitting,

Not a cloud wiik In the ky,
Vet the room seemed Htrantrely dreary

A we thong-li-t of ituys none y.

One there wan among our mimticr
Whom we never more nhiill nee:

He now ulceo In death's cold Hlumher,
Ood nil Hitld, "Come home to me."

In that so? Nhull we ne'er see hlmV
Shall we never more that face ladioldV

Hhull we not In heaven meet him
Am he walks thimo streets of tfnld?

Yen, If faithful to nur Havionr
We Nhull then Hint face lichold:

We shall then in heaven meet lilm
Ah he wnlkM tho nt reels of jroid.

Other school mntexlutve none before him,
lie perlmpM Iiiih met them there:

Then let iik all Ih true and faithful
And we'll all IiIh itladneiui share.

Then school mates let its all tie ready.
So when Death says the school's dismissed

We will all meet up in heaven
And nol one of us h missed.

And our teachers kind and faithful,
Let (Jod's hlessinit on them full;

And And will say when their work's Unbilled,
t'ome up higher: there's nsim for all.

A 8!I11, M TK.

Clad Tiding..
The grand specific for the prevailing

malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Rheumatism, Costivenoss,
General Debility, etc., is Bacon's Colery
King for the Nerves. This great her-
bal tonicstimulutos tho digestive organ,
regulates tho liver and restores the syi-to-m

to vigorous heulth and energies.
Samples free. Large packages 2.) and
Site. Sold only by W. B. Alexander.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to be sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason we buy only the very
highest quality of everything. It's
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for it you couldn't
get It better.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

On Suturduy, freight engineers and
conductors on the middle division of
the Pennsylvania railroad who have
boon In the eompuny's service for ten
years, or more, received annual passes
for themselves aud wives, over tho
entire system. It is understood passen-
ger engineers will be granted the same
courtesies. Lock Haven xpremi.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder Is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bugs in drawers und closots give
to clothes thut delleutely distinct odor
which is the stump of refinement. We
huvo all the popular odors, sweet,
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

An eight foot silver plated show case,
mansard style, for sale at Alex. Riston's
cigar store.

Robinson has the best mining shoe In
town, M.25.

Carlsbad China fruit plates 10 cents
at Bchultne's.

A Wonderful' Sale !

The following is the number of yards of Lancaster
Gingham sold over our counters in the last eight days, at
five cents a yard:

Saturday, January 20, 300 yards.

Monday, " 22, 453 "
Tuesday, " 23, 221)

" 226J MWednesday, 24,

Thursday, " 25, 430

Friday, " 26, 333

Saturday, " 27, 537i "
" 376 "Monday, 29,

You are missing Wonderful

BARGAINS!
if you are not attending our special sale. The Dress Goods
are going fast, at just what they cost us.

Underwear,
Shoes and

ALL AT

J.

N. HANAU.

:GloslnQ Out All:

WIHTBR GOODS

Nat Goaifc- -

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

Coats vre sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to $7.

o-- -- o

Misses and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

o--

Lumberman's Flannel 29c.

Prints 5 and 6c.

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap firoods. Come and see
for yourself.

2,886i yards.

Ladies' Coats.

COST!
B. Arnold.

JJOTKL McCONNELL,

ItEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHAXKJ. JILACK, Proprietor.

The IcniMnir hotel of tho town. Ileaduitnr- -
tttM for ronniieivliil men. Hteum heat, fivo
bus, buth rooms iind i'IomMn .in every floor,

Mmpl" mount, bllllurtl room, telephone
&;.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

RKYNOLDSVILLK, PA.
GKEJCXd COXSKli, Proprietor.

KkmtrltttM In every Hurt Iculitr. IjOfHtcd In
the vory centre of tlio ImMtni'HHpttrt of town.
Free 'bus to mid from trains und ftommodtouji
sample rooms forronimntvliil triitsiurs.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLF., PA-- ,.

rillL P. CAUltlEli, Proprietor,
Sanmln rmunHnn llm around flmir. Hiiiima

htifctu by nut urul gmt. Omnibus tti und from
ull trulm.

mirrltatrott.
J KEKF.

JUSTICE OV THE PEACE
And Beul Extutn Atfrnt, KcynoIcUvtllu, i'u.

c. TCHELL,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW
Oft In on st Muln fttnwt. anmmilG the

Com marc ml UoU'l, Kcyiiolu.svUW, ru.

Da B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE.PA.
KcxMvnt duntlHt. In huUdlne iiuur Motho- -

dUl rhurc'b, omxMllo Arnold bljrk. Gentl-e-
nuii in oporauiiK.

AtfTEU AND EXAMINKK S NOTICE.

The Boreuith of Went In the Court of i
UexBuldHVllle of JufforMja:

VH. County. No. I, Kcuy
Wlnsluw Township.

Hlttlliu 111 Knultv.
llavlnir ltn. nn Ile-- . II. 1MW.1. aimolntiMl

Muster and Kxumlner, In nlMivacaHfi. Inequit-
ably sd.luNt and apportion liMhthtudnoH be-
tween Haid llix'ouvn of Weni Hoynoldsville
and tb towimhlp of Wliwlow, all iMimomt

ait' liwehy notified that I will or--
torin tnu uuuoH 01 above apjiointmenttttiniy
uniee, ill me ixirutiKii 01 iirouKvuitj, un
MONbAV.THH 'TH DAY Or BAIICH, A. IK IMH

AT TEN U'l'MJt'K. A. M.,

And nil personx havliiK cUliim nimlntt tho
bald township of Wlnslow ui-- hereby ikrtllied
to preHenl them on or iH'fom th date- nhove
uientiontKi, oriney will ih rorever imrrvu.

Dec. 1MWW. John M. V'ANVi.irr.
Muoter und Kmmlnvr,

First National Bank

OF ltKYXOLUS VlUiK.

CHP1TKL 9BO.OOO.OO.

'. .Wilt-hell- , lreldeiit
Hrull m'4i'IUiid, 'lre tre.

Joliu II. Kaurher, f 'anlileri
Dl rector t

(,'. Wlu hull, B:ott M.'Olellund, J. O. King,
jobepn rtiruuHH, jommjii iietiueruuii,li. W. Fuller, J. II. Kuuvlier.

Doea a general bunking bunlnen and uollclu
the accounu of murchunU, proluuilonkl wen.
furmeru, nierhuulcH, Diluent, lumbermen ami
oibera, promUiiiK the moat careful attention
to the buMiueau of all ueruoiiu.

Hate DepoKlt Boxes for rent.
Flint National Bank buildlu. Nolan block

Tlrm Proof Vault.

BUY

BOSS Watch C&SC3

ThmrhJlrvjt

FARMERS and

And they all buy them at
i. 1 f J 1 1 A

dEWELRT

USE THEM.
asHorimeiH is me largest ana me price uie lowest, and

where everything is just as represented. Come
and feast your eyes on the largest and most

beautiful stock of Watches that has ever
been In Keynoldsville. Yours for Watclies,

C. F. Hoffman.

Down Comes Prices!

at

Our Goods are marked

IX

C. F. where the
. .t jl -

5oc

65c.
4c.

down vou it to

All-wo- ol Dress Goods,
Sold 50c, now 35c.

52 in. Ladies' Cloth,
Regular price 75c,

Silk Finished
price 80c,

your interest to call examine before buying elsewhere.
We want room for Spring Goods and now is your chance to
get them cheap.

& CO.

J. S. MORROW.

DF.ALElt

Dry Goods,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DEUVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ReynoWsville, Fa.

EVERYBODY

Hoffman's,

and will find

Henriettas,
Regular

Ginghams,

and

BING

Notions,

Groceries

Bargains!

Bargains!
RT THE

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoe?, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Protlt!
One Price !

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

Reiisie Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE Of ALL KINDS, - HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, - WOOD and IRON I'UMl'S.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


